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Volume XII CARBONDALE, ILL., APRIL 27, 1932 No, 28 
I Delta Sigma 
I EI)si1on InstaJ:ls TERM OF RURAL SCiWOLS ENDS 
WITH PICNIC: 
I - Officers for Year 
Following the regular meeting 
I TEN HIGH SCHOOLS 
PARTICIPATE IN 
, W.A.A. PLAY DAY 
IJunior High Girls, 
Losers in, Contest, 
I 
Entertain Boys I 




i Monday night, the offiders for '(he: their own activities that th::y ,5('1-:10_11 i 
THIRTY-FIVE GRADUATES FROM coming year were formally in:=tallcd MORE THAN NINETY GIRLS AT. notice what goes on over in the AlI~ il AT 
THE FIVE PRACTICE r in their offjc~s. Hel'TI Cri<;p. the n,_ TEND PROGRAM HELD Building. ,There is a group of livr-;Iy, 
LEAST ON!': CQUR~= 
OFFERED IN EACH 
IS 
SCHOOLS tiring pn:sitlent installed the new HERE. SATURDAY energetic boys ar.d girls in the JUT'-: DEPARTMENT 
officers who will s(~rvC' the remair.d'o'r ___ iOL' Higg ~_hool and also ill th(~ lo;··€l': 
'rhe five rural practice Rchools, of this term and during the next col- i Refusing to be hampH€'1 by the grades whose project.:; de.:;c~ \"e r,O- r"londay, A~ri.1 25, the Mid-Spri:l.g 
under the supervision of Mr. W. O. I • I . term wa.s offIcla~ly opened at thl~ 
Brown of the college faculty, closed lege year. I untlm::ly bad ~~th.er, the Women's tice. I college. Though the enrollinent at 
Saturday, April 23, with a picnic din- Maureen Webb, of Wej3t Franldort, ! AthletIc ~SsoclatlOn su.ccessfully car_ Recently a contest was held be- this tLme usually appro:u'hes the thr 
Del' and an entertainment at each is the new president. Rita Braunn of ried out its th~rd annual .'~lay Day" tween 1..he boys and girls of the hundred mark, because the beginni:; 




, AhePril 28. Rainy hlVlde~er eighth grade to ~ee which group could ha.s been s~t e:nlier this year, a no-
Tb ' h d h· I compe e t meet to be e m- sell the most tickets for the Junior t' hI d .. 
e practice teac ers an t e pu- Braum will also act as pledge cap- I d d d ; tb H' h S . . lcea e ecreaSe was anticIpated. 
pils took part in the programs which . '. I oorR an prevente some 0 e ex- Ig chool play, Modermzmg Aunt Nevertheless a variety of classes is ~onsisted of dialogues. recitations. l.t~m. .Kathryn Caveha .of Pmckney-! pected high sc~ools _from being rep- Minnie. Since the girls lost they offered, and' at least one courSe is 
spngs: and ames. The patrons of VI~re WIll se~e as recordmg secretary. resen~ but In qnte "! that !ad have agreed to entertain the boys at open to mid-spring students in prac-
the ~especti!e communities brought MISS Caveha has been ,sergeant of the.re, were over ninety g}ris present. a picnic and weiner roast. tically every department .. 
old-fashioned' basket dinners which the chapter for the. past. year. ThIS IS the largest n.umber the W .. .1\. Mr_. Norrna.n Lovellette's practice Courses in sciences which wr;re 
were served at:'noon. The guests re- Kath~yn ~n~z Of. Carbondale IS the A. has ever had at. Its. pray ~ogram_ c.lass in HYgIene .made a series of opened Monday are: Botany 101 
mained until the, afternoon to hear corre::;p01l~lng sec1e:ary. Rhoda Mae :rhe schools Were regIstered unmed- health posters whIch ,He considered Miss Scott; Chemistry 101, Dr. Va~ 
the progr~m. I Baker, ElIsabeth Dill, Evelyn Hodge l~tely upon arrival a~d each girl as- so good by Miss Florence Df'nneY'i Lente and Mr. Browne; Astronorn 
'T-he annual eighth grade and Jane Warren, all of Carbondale, Slgnf~ to one of the eIg~t color teams. of the Health Education department 201, Mr. Boomer; Astronomy 3D; 
mencement was held at Pleao;ant Hill will serve as treasurer, historian, ser- In thIS. ~ay, they rec~lved more op- that she asked to h'lve them pla('ed Dr. Young; Zoology 101, Miss Stein: 
school Monday n,ig'ht, April 25. Mr. ~eant and chapl.ain, resp~ctivf'Jy. ~it:.:: p~rtumtle8 for bec~ng acquainted on d~splay in the Main Building. The The senior college Astronomy COUTS 
A.. L. \Vhittenberg. secretary of thE! Wa:ren and M~ss Ho~g~ .held offIces With each other than If they had ,com- posters which were judged best werp involving recitations and evenin 0;;' 
during the pas~ year, MISS Warren. peted as schools. After reguitra.- made by Francps Marvln and Eliza- . . . . g ~ 
Illinois State Examining Board for having bet'n histori:I.n t anu Mis:" I tion. all girls assemblr>d i~ tile wo- beth Eason. This cla~s also compet~ servatl~ns, IS parbcularly valuabre. Ul 
teachers' certificates.. gave the ad- Hot\ge the corresponding secrf>tary. I men's gymnasium wnere they sang ed in an essay contest, which wa~ presentIng prob~~l11~ ?f matheIIl.3.tical! 
dress. County Superintendent Eth- I Helen Crisp, who has served two song-s and phyed 'Ig-rt-acqaainted" won by Betty Lou Morris. geograph~ and Vltal~zmg na.ture studV' 
erton presented the diplomas. years as president of AJpha Df'lta, game nn 10.10 when th . Planll are being made now fOl' th,' work. MISS Denny IS teachmg a class> 
Five rural sch"Ools are to be usPJ s U 1 ., e varIoas in Health Education. 
next year for pradice work. The will graduate in June. During Miss contests and team games began. annual basketball banljud to be giv- Though many English classes which: 
schools which were used this year Crisp1s term of office, thle chapter en- These included bat-ball, newcomb, {-n the last week in May at the Pres- began March 14 are open to those 
are Buckles, Pleasant Hill, Plea~ant joyed two of its mo~t succe:::sful ping-pong (substituted for horse byterian church_ The guests of hon- entering now, only two are bei=lg ('"on-
Grove, Wagner ami Rock Springs. years. Miss Crisp I was instrumental shoes because of the rain), baseball or ·,·dll be the members of this y,'ar's dueted especially for the new comers... 
Besides these five. three others have i.n raising Alpha De ta to the effi(·ient target, basketball, distance and var- Junior High baeketball team. One is a ('ourse in composition in 
asked to be use(l as; pra<'tice schools. iJO.5ition it has at the present time. iOll),; different relay~. The::;£, cont('st~ I whi' h tile development of an indivitl-
They are the ':Bridge. Forevil!t~. in, ) were undf'r the leadrrship and -,uper- SIGMA 'SIGMA ual stylr i~ emphasized. Dr. Tenne,,~ 
Williamson Count\·. (In,1 Bunromhe, NEW STAFF TAKES vision of part of the W. A.. A. g-irls an ad,litio~l to thf' college faculty 
which is seven miles ~outh on Ule while ather members conducted th~ ~inct: la.~t spring, will teach the dass_ 
h ~ d registration, kept the check room, SIGMA OBSERVES ar!] roa . I The other course, EngIi~h 315B is 
The eighth grade graduates of the OVER' EDITIN. G OF and applied "first aid." I heing t::iught by Miss Barbour. 
five rural practice schools of this I At 11 ~30 all girls took part irJ the, FOUNDER'S DAY Two senior college History courses 
I 
POfture parade, in whiC'n fir:-t prize I' year are .as follows: THE EGYPTIAN are open though they have been in 
Buckles School 'was awarded to Myrtle Wright of -progress for six weeks. Mr. Georg-e 
Neoma Louise Robinson. University High Sl'hooI, second to Bracewell and Miss Gladys Smith. 
Roy Ell Applegate. I Miss Coffee of Harrisburg, and third 1 EVENT IS CELEBRATED WITH critics in rural training schools, wi!1 
Garland Harrell. TUCKER AND MERZ TO BE to Creta Wilhoit of Carbondale Com- BANQUET AND offer new classes in IDstory 105, 106, 
Maxine Louise Waller. ASSOCIATE munit}' High School. PROGRAM 110, and 11 L 
d W B EDITORS· I Immediately beforp luncheon a pie-I 
Clau e ayne rown. tUTe was marie of the entire group, Alpha Nu chapt('r of Sigma Sigma Dr. Bl"llCe Merwin, supervisor of ~:~: S~e:;e·Fl"eeOlan. This edition of the Egyptian marks inc-Iuding .the visiting girls, their Sigma observed it.'; Founder's Day ~~~~::iot~:~hi~!c::l:::.rin~:. c~s ;;: 
William Raymond Paul. I the initial publication of the _new sponsors, the W. A, A. girls. and the I on April 20. This celebration mOll"kB Brown is teaching the only other--
Rubye Donamae Leslie. I st:l.ff. Only a few tempmary change!'! membE'rs of the P- E. department. I the thirty-fourth anniversary of the Educ.3.tion COUl'SNi, Pri~ip"es 2'!() 
Pleas-anf! Hill School and additions have been made in the At noon the ~roup was entertain-j sorority, its having been foullded on· 1. G I P h r Z06 M: J 
Ruth HallWay. personnel of the staff, the perman- ed at a delightful luncheon at Anth- April 20, 189"8 at thp State Teachers ~ e~H: ~~c hO o~~ r - iti r. _-
I ence of new positions a"bd the reten- onv HafT after which the program College, Farmville, Virginia_ ~ ar; t' aVIS, ~g. s: 00 :'M~, ~ 
(Continued on Page SIX_) i lJon of the new reporterJ;; dE'pending wa~ conti~ued with five minute stunts I ,Alpha Nu observed thf' date with a: ~~:n~~. m~r~ Mc;~::~~~ead U of :e 
I 
upon the quality of the work presented by each school. I rlmner at the Roberts Hotel. A pro- Music department, has opel'led Music-
C. OF C. ST. LOUIS TRIP One of the major. rhan~es was Harrisburg', Du Quoin, Zeig-Ier.~, sent to ~ll the chapters b.y the I 107, a class in song-leading and com-
WILL BE DEFINITELY _ made WIth the elevatIo:n of B1JJy UniYf'rsity and Community High Nation.al CounCIl, followed the dInner I _ty . 
SETTLED THURSDAY Tucker from the rank of reporter to Schools presented clever tumbling The entire affair was extremely im-: ~nt _I~USIC_ 
___ I the position of associate> ;editor. While. and balancin)! actt'l: EIkvme _~ave a I pressive i? the complete sincerity of I VAN LENTE PUBLISHES TWO 
The S. 1. T. C. Chamber of Com- Mr. Tucker has been on the campus number of fork dances; ChrIstopher the ~ccaslOn. The color scheme wa~ I '- ARTICLES IN JOURNAL 
merce will hold ih regular meeting I but a relatively short time, his work an amcsing par]tomine of a begin-I carrl~d out in purple anrl white, the 
Thursday night, April 28. ·At thi.:! for the Eg-yptian has been very sat- nel'S~ baseball: Mtrrphysbaro offered soronty colors; the ftower~ were pur- i The April issue of the Journal of 
meeting the plan-s for the st. Louis isfactory. Ruth Merz, the other as- a tan dance . .and Valier presented a'~le violets l the Tri Sigma flower, and I the American Chemical Society con-
excursion win be discussed and defi- i sociate editor, served in that position humorous skit.. I lilacs. . . ~ tains two articl"s by Dr. Ken.neth 
nitely settled. \ on Nonn~n Lo:elet:e~s st.a~. Sh~ ~i"om the conrImnon of the gt~ntq In addltl.on to .the memb~rs and F Vr..n Lente of the Chemistry depazt... 
At the present time the group tak- has been mfluentIal In ralsmg the untIl 3 :30, the finalft of the vaTlnu~ facul~ ~dvlsers. sIxtHn !?~e~ts w~re I ment. 
ing advantage of this trip, plan to I quality of the paper to the present goames were played off, and at th"!lt also mVlted. The g-uest hst '. WhH:h lOne of these articles is entitled .. 
visit the Federal Reserve Bank, Ford I position it holds.. time the total number of points for included the mothers of the gIrls, thf' '''Reproducible Static- Liquid Junctions 
Assembly Plant, Jefferson Memorial, Maro Green ,who had been onE" of each team added, the wlnner~ an- patronesses, amI faculty g-uest,; foI- Constant in PotentUiI Over Long Per-
Shaw's Gainen, Forest Park, Ar- the special writers, now has the posi- nounc~, .~nd th~ award.s pTe~e~t:d lows: ! iods of Time." The second is, HA dr_ 
mour's Plant, Arena, the Fox Thea- tion of columnist. Mr. Green's clev- bv MISS Etherlril'..'e anrl Vln;nma Mrs. C. G_ Croessman, Mrs. Loren red Comparison of Static and Flow--
tre, and various other important and er column is one of the- most popular Shields, presirle:lt of the ~ A. A.. Felts, Mrs. W. A. Furr, Mrs. J. C. ing Junctions." 
interesting places. feature!'! of the paper and has aooear- The entire program, wlth Juamta Bell, Mrs_ Karl Federer, Mrs. O. T. I The American journal of the 
'While no definite date has bt'ell ed in the exchanges of several col- Aclams in charg-e, was ar-ranged ~() Newman, Miss Martha Scott, Mr.s. American Chemical Society is one o-r 
set for the trip, it is assumed that le1!P publiration. that every girl had sO~f'thill~ to do Sallie Matthews, Mrs. ErVin SuIIivan~ the highe~ publications of its typf'; 
this excursion will take place some-! M. P. Vernon is the new sports ed- l'l11 the time, and' so that eacb team Mrs. Ernest Schremp, Mrs. C. W. its circulation is of international 
time within the next two weeks, (Continued on Page Six,) I (Continued CJD Pace SioL) I (Continued on Page Six,) ,seoy •• 
Page Two THE EGYPTIAN 
ntF8100cp:&:iOtJOOt!ij e;lI V8it9"lOfiWtCPi£9EP1tFFIWHEK9 e UP we p P P H WE 1 
I MARTHA' t~ Faculty Delta Sig 
CLINE - VICKS 
SPALDIl\G TEJ:'iI3 RACKETS 
$1.75 and up-n3W stock 
SPALDING BAS2BALL GLOVES 
A:liograph Models 
1932 Baseball Guides 
BiggC5i: valu~ in town in Fielders Gloves 
at $1.50 and $2.00 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT OUR FOUNTAIN 
UP-TO-DATE LUNCHEONETTE 
(line = Vick Drug (0. 
WELL RECEIVED II nIl'. Russell M. Nolen. ~ho IS ,-,:ork-j Lndoubtedl) Delta Sigma EpSilon', mg on h~lt- doctoral degr.ee at ~.<I'-h- Spllng formal darHe, g-,\ en Saturday 
BY AUDIENCE mgton (ill' 2rHty, St LOlliS, \\as a I night at the ch3.pter house, v..a'" one Vlsltor on the campus last v.eek Mr ~olen v.Ill rt'sumc hl:::- place on thp of the rno!;;t attr;:l(:I\1""' and mo:::t suc-
I i local faculty at the begi;lning of th' cdsful affai)'s on thE: Delta Slj..:'~ 30-
UNUSUAL SUCCESS IS SCO:~£D first summer term. ,~iOll calendal. Appro:...imately th~l"ty-
BY PRINCIPALS AND The Eta Chapter of Sigm:i Zeta at fi';e couple:" att('ndt,ti the dance. 
CHCRUSES Cape Girardeau was host to the ~a- The roo!Y!:; u~('d fur dancing we!"e 
tiotlai conclave of this ':o('il:'ty April 
By Hl:TH MERZ 
15th. Mr. S. E, Boomer of tlF' Ph.ys-: dt've.rl y d· conte,i to rt:'pre::;ent ail 
ics department of this college 8(:dre:-is- I evening g"Tn€tl ~('ene. Clouds of 
A performan{'e approaching the ed the meeting on the SUbject" dark blUE' paper, w,th gold and silver 
"Thrill:" of a Scientist tn Europp." i stars covered the ceilin'J' A huge finest exhibition e\".'r pn'l'ented at S. 
I 
L T. C. W2$ that of ::'Ybrtha which 
took pla('E' at the Shryock AuJitor-
I i . .1 ....... Qn tr.(, (0'" ~;n.(r of .-\ tJril 21. 
2\li~s :.'\1arjori~ 1\1. Shank attended' yel!o~' crescent moon \\~~S extend~d 
the :'\ation:-d A.ssociation of Reg·is. above the orchestra. 
trar;; in Chica',o Ap"il 18th to 21st 
Prc-~~id"nt Shryol'k :\ttC'nderi a In kh'ping with lh' atmo~ph<.:fE. of 
From the initi II hOddoir ~'n;!f' to th(' BOrll'd ml.l'till~'· in SlJrinp:fi~ld, Apl'il the danC't', tj--,e 01chl'~tra ff'atUI-2,i 
T r~r::-: _ ! _ -:;" t!o. P "r.'{)nu F::lll 21. I'th" opera "d' ,,,11 'U' g "nd d·Hm t-
, __ .;. I., ~:;, ,b "ULtt·S._ \,.0.", ,,0 un-
.:'\li~~ :'Ilartha Scott "lH'nt thl! wf:'e1: 
end in Chicago. 
I llUtstioned that it ('an be Hltributed 





LJwk Cl::-;)(' of the S ... hool of Com- J!o:. ';, orch"."tn .. 
! only to the mu.:c--i('al a,l,j d!'amati<.: toll- mercl' at tht! Cnin'r."'ny of Illi'lo: Th,· n(Jn'l~y (11' t7;1.' da,1(,t' \\::1::: the 
: enb of the c,a:'t~ tlnt \\'(--"1(" :-ho~n to \';u.,; rec •. ntly ('ho:-,'n to ,~f'l'''''C' on <t Ilra\'.lng oj ll~,m,_~ tor tL<.' feature 
: aJvant ... g-t· by the (LdlliJIIl{·d {:-fort.:' oJ I ('ommitt.,C' of thn.p to :;f.1t.,·t tlw 0f- d:1Tlt ('. Th.· .~ (Jl tL(· ,e:;rl.~ 
I the vnripus {'oacIw;-, .\11'. [);,l.\·id Mc_ chestnt:" and makl' arral:;.:('mer.bi fl)r attach.·d to t:ny :-Ihd' dal:- which 
,Into;:oh l Miss Julia JQfmh, Mi,,:- Lulu tht= ::-l.'nior uann.ti. ,ye. (' COill'" ,l,·d II !un\! thl: larg-e I D. Roach, and 1\-11:;'" Luc;. f\:, '''oody. 
I Though 011 the \\hoi(- th(- pre:-.ellt-I---- :VIr. and !\Ir~. C. E. Wrig·ht. '\7r. 
ation was well H'Ct-iH'd, all od(:ity Mr:-:. D<;'\'id ,.:'IIdnto..:h, :-Ing-ini!. thr and :.'\lr.-;. T~'d J{ag.~dal,·, )'Ji~:; Harriett 
occurred in that most fm'or wa.<: first, dill her bc:4 work on it. 1\-1J Ivlean.';, and ~li."s Hilda Stein, chap_ 
sho\\'(j minor pl·incip:J.l;; and the ch<Jr- Fanel', superb in tht· lovely ").!'Ap- eron£d. 
I uses. In spite ,)f the fac·t that the pari," won \h<:: only applause granh·rl 
l:Il:lJ:II:9:U:l:It!Om®e:o:otIQilm:S":IlOQ:e:IlQJOJ:!"l:IQ):IQtJQQQQQJQJll!:ll:e:o:lQJ:tQJ!foc:e:Ildll=QJl;:;~il:~i!:a:·;;:"itA:!!",:e:!i':Su:s.i:!el:!.aYl:3"i:I-a:VO:-II'tIB* role of Martha W<J.~ liked, the role of a ~ingle actor. i 
! Lady Ha.ni.et frequently appeared too Cndoubt(·d1y thp )(>1 formallef' l'ep- Mrs. H~n:.;el Sm;th. the former Jean Alltit"rson, \ i.~,tf--d at thE' Delt? 
Sig' hou~e Fri'lay. :'Iil~, Smith at-
tended S. I. T. C. la.-t y'·ar. 
BARGAIN! BARGAIN! 
WHAT S'INS ARE 
COMrfllTTED IN THY NAME 
,,"-here is the b:ugain in a "bargain" shirt-when you :find that 
it doesn't tit at all after being laundered. And you have to 
throw it away, or giye it to the little h(lr next door. Now, 
here's what \-\le think is a real bargain in value-an Arrow 
Shirt, For Arrow Shirts are Sanfori;-.ed-Shrunk-gua.ranteed 
to tit ,'OU permanently no matter huw uften the;,:'re laundered 
-or ;'our mane:,' hack. Come in and get acquainted with 
the Atrm .. · Trump, a specially W01/('n broad-
doth shirt that is America's gre:1test shirt $l~ 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
value-only 
Establi8hed 1884 
I h;-~r::.' ;.--:: [1 "ollege rludienl'(', r.!1,l rp..,pn":f'u tlw t:-lh·~t.., <lnd tral:li:v" of 
: though Mr. Faner'.s musical interpre- a j:n'at group of :-tullpllt.'" and fae· 
tation of Lionel'~ score kfl notlling ulty m'"111 bVf .... CI·(·rtit i.~ dUI! J,'an-
to be desirE'd, thE:: ~ ... ,,-;, ih.i.. s,,(II).'d to ett~ An!l I\a.l~, II~·('P. rty m;l";l.",' 
find Lio"l,1'5 IH.·ha\·ioi" too pn',.-iH to and Marian Di!1 ;:.I:d ::'Il;,rtha Mel rOI' 
evoke enthu~in;:.'n. Dramatically, til.· fOl" nlHk('-up:-
und('rtukin~ \\,:i", from start to fi!li~h, Th£' principal: ill th, c:t:-t inr-lt~(~I.·! 
in Nnncy':-; han.]:,;. 
I Dr. E.l'l!oF~, playing- Nancy, found 
popubrity il. in. ,··!tin~· th,' utmo:->t 
lJ I Piqll::lllCY an,; l,,('lin,:;~ in her alrp:lrt.y 
B Ili~~:;bL' r;:"~. !--!al"oJr-l. Badt-y a:-: SIr 
HO:~Ol' to ~u\,pn AI,lll 
:'II ( Into-h. 
Xan~y, Ill-I" flil'n,l---.---Til' lm~l 1. E,! 
log". 
Sir Tri"tan .:'Ilickldoj·cl. Lad~ Ihl. 
riv,- '" Cou.~in~Harold Bailey. 
S"vforal alumn~h' r,·turnt·d for thE> 
11('11:1 01g- tOll11al. ,LlllJl1g thl'm bl·if'.~ 
'\11.-. \Yili, lin V.,\·l-. {It ('h nnp;li.c:n; 
··1!'" {;, () .•.. Hr)(I'. (;- :-:;;lrlll'(.!f1,]d; 
1\1,11'\ 1:t111 !'ILtl,))){· ()f ~'I I.E'an~­
I 
11(l.n ','1'] ,\1 \':1 Po In-nt.· of S. 1!(·\·i1lt' 
h:1V\' f'nroll"I~ at S. I. T. ('. for th(' 
m:d-."'i,r;t'f-· Ll m. 
G(.'rtrudl' Clark wa- cail.'d to I)('r I~ I TriIT:m gun a faulth':-;~ rrnilitioll ot the role, quitf' taking tile audil"m'e at every appearanrf;. :l\:larc Gre('n in his brief appearance di:;;plaYf-'d f('-
markable vOl.'al ability and proved 
110nw in F:a"t St. I.oui~ la~t Thursday 
Llonl'I~Rob .. rt Dunn Faner. b~"l"ause of t1](, d( :J~h of hI r ,e:rand-
Plunkf't, a W{'althy Farm('r~W\'r moth"r. 
himself well ca::.;t as thE' ~herjff. 1\Ir, 
Margrave, the genial Plunket, wa~ 
I,xc('llent both in his vocal rlo'ntiition.s 
and in hi~ conduct toward ~ancy. 
deH :!\largTRH. I "irg-inia Scott and :\largar£'i Gl'e-
The Slwriff of Hichmond-:\lar( I iner of Delt3. Sigma Ep:-ijo'1 Wl?l'f' 
Green. formally inltlatf'rl la"t .sundR\ into 
Two Farnler.';~Allen Gran-,:::. B ·rt Gamma Nu chapter of D( Ita Th::>ta 
The high spot of the opera, "The 
LaBt Rose of Summer,'" and "~I'Ap­
pari/t ('arne up to an expe('tation:-. 
Ehr~:~r :'laid S,.rvanb-Loui;e ;;ol!'h Tau. 
ail, Jane Rose \-Vhitley, Huth Stl·n'll 
:=;on, \,irglllia Draper. Tri Sigma News 
.. 'ui 5 h a ri ri H H 'tH31:H fi H ri H::aJ£ftri ri 6 6 riJiJJJiJiJLBJ'I;H:e ij 9Ji ri HJcfQqot:lOOQtliXHXJ Alpha~;J of Sl~:m:.. Sig-ma Slgma 
STUDENTS WELCOME 
AT THE 
Carbondale Riding Stables 
(Across From Wheeler Library) 
Ride Our Thoroughbred Saddle Horses 
OPEN ALL DAY 
First Hour. 75c-Additional Hours. 50c 
! form3.1h' initiated four mt'mher~ l\Ion-
,day ni!--!·ht. 
ence Croessmann of Du Quoin. ?\lild-
red Connaway of Centralia, Lucille 
L~'nn of Sparta, and :'Iarg·aret Kelly 
of Sesser. \Vith the initiation of 
the:-:e four girl~, Alpha :\u',c:: aC'tiye 
membership roll total:- tv.;enty-four. 
Practically all the Tl'i Si\C. girls 
modeled dn'ss("s at :l t'tyle show 
! ::ponsored by John:-;on's and prcsent-
I (,d at the Ch~pter hou,,!:' la::::t Tuesday 
e,"pning from f) :30 until !-J :00 o'clock. 
LUl'ill(' Lynn :-p('nt tho? wl'ek end 
at her home in Sparta. 
I Be;.; . .;; Hallag:an h 1:- bpf'll \'\"it~ng- in 
lAB AlClOQtt£'tj! ,I d:iL I H:a fCif:t£B If H fI if" H H H ft H funf" 6 Q If a HH B"" 6" ri 6 6b R&D f SPECIAL RATES FOR DAILY RIDES : Chicago. 
, G(·rtrud ... Bonn!'j' \ i"itvd at her 
• H:H:ftHJI:B3tf~1Qt:h:laj II u U a:n:e ltF9 U U e lt91s::a:e::a.t!f? H B & S H PPM P 




Men's Ha1f Soles (leather or Paneo) .. __ ... 89c .. _____ ... 69c __ _ 
Men's Goodyear Rubber Heels .3ge. . ... 29c .. 
Ladies' Half Soles. . .......................... 69c_ ..... _. __ 59c._ .. 
Lndies Top- Lifts ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~19c 
Ladies' Cemented Soles _........... .._.79c._. __ ......•• _ ........... . 
MODERN SHOE.REBUILDING SHOP 
319 S. Illinoi8 Ave. "Work Done While You He.itate" 
£83n 'AURP F P 966 6 a 9:9 H;UXd:U a:u:" 6:8:6 H ad H dB &:u:p:e:u a 9 
hOlllf' lr: \'llln I~idp' la~t w('ek end . 
. :;:::::=::::::.::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I ih :~~:~,~~et "ell) 'pent tile" ~ pek end 
1Lldrt·d Connaway Yl."ited at her 
BOYS WANTED home in CentrJ.lia last \\ (>f'k end. Kathleen Coffee ;.;pent the '-\'C'ek end 
at her home in Harrisburg-. 
For Room and Board or Light Housekeeping, 
lDlodern borne with brand new furnishings 
throughout 
New Betty Fun, retiring pre~i,lent, wa.,:. 
hostess to the Tri Sig-s at a bridg~> 
'tea la;:;t S"tun!<'.\· ... .ft 
I Th,. TI·i Si, ~ill t'( J ,g-
:1' '.1, \ ,I Hil 
MRS. M. L. ROSS. Phone 489K . I ry Club Saturday e\'enin,!!. Plans reo ::rarliing the orchestra and featurf's 
of the decorations have not been dis-
imm:lIZlEII:amJ:IEIl:IEIlIlsO:J\JCImE-:a:s;g",;gaa;eI:!It:!l$J:lEllIlhIllMMe:o:lmlQJ:tQJsI'ttSl:!eaRaRl:lee:o:lI:IE:!!MKlQJ:Il-megHg. closed. . 
T 'O'E t G if , T f A #I 
~a. __ aa~ __ .. ~~~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ==~~'F> 
WHAT liS THIS MAGIC SPELL? i"£Ureka!" A companion tamed and 
I advised him to purchase a Hoover 
Each year an innumerable number: instead. Wel~, to be brief, the stu-
of poets and authors become suppos-! dent'~ joy was all because he had 
edly inspired by the warmth of spring I found written in the margin of a 
F acuIty ~esearch 
-......l..,. 
On hearing that the facultY of om: 
college is to do research work con-
cerning the daily programs and time 
tables of students, we h~lpfuny sug· 
gest ihat they are liable to find such 
plans-if any--decidedly varied. Th(· 
faculty plan most in favor Seems to 
run thusly; 
8 :30-Lecture. 
9 :30-Chapel and cafe. 
10 :OO-Baseball practice. 
11 :OO-Class (darn it.) 
12:00 - Sandwich and .aseball 
practice, 
The .above is only a partial ac-
count. but the order repeats itself 
with the utmost consistency through-
out the day. 
There is, of course, this sort of 
schedule. That is. we've heard of 
this sort: 
Monday. 
7 :30-Class-special report. 
S :30-Library-readings for next 
week. 
9 :30-Chapel-I'll save my cuts 
. I a page, the following extra.ction: I 
days and the golden beauty of sprmg I "Away with over~oats and gloves, I 
nights. This horde seemingly hnvc! sprinl{ h,lth come and l'm in love." 
but one process for giving vent to I This in itse1f was. an astounding find. 
heir pent-up inspirations, and thi~ I It W3.S the first tIme that the words 
process invariably culminates in their I spring and love were known to be 
, • , I associated together, In view of the 
formulating poetry-odes, llmencks; fact that Springer, too, realized the 
and the like, \ association of the two words, the mod-
Not the lea~t of the vt'r.se find ern trend is to helieve that spring and 
prose written is the handiwol k of ('01- love ore fast becoming inseparables. 
'ege .student~. Sophisticated a." a (,oj.' Students who are making an ex-
t d t b h ft temive research to ascertain just I 
lege man pr~ en s 0 e~ v. 0 en i what it i~ that causE'." spring to affect 
lens a f~w line'S of poetry In thf', everyone> so oddly arc inclined to be-I 
~prillg in the same fashion as does lieve that love is the most potent in-
lis lowly high school brother. For nuence, How(;ver, another school of 
enturies this inevitable overflow of thou.ltht holds that not love, but 
tJoetry has been an annual incident birds, flowers, and moonlight combin-
ed, create the atmosphere that is a1 4 
!ach !ipring, Wh3t is this magic' ways associated with spring. Per-
ipell that spring can cast that makes so nally, I'm ~nclined to helieve that' 
)ne wax poetic? Is it custom, love, the scent of violets has a great deal f 
)pring fever? This is a questlon tha.t of influence in causing spring to be~ 
las been debated for many years. what it is. 
rime and again eminent people hnvl' Still, the question of what creates: 
announced they have discovered the 
for il1n~sses. mswer, but always upon invcstig-at:on the magic spell of spring goes unans· 
wel·cd. 8tH'ely with .tiul'h rare coupl_ 
ing of love with Hpring in the past, 
it ('[).nnot he attributed to love, Then 
9:45-To my third hour class to their announcements nre found to be 
review th(' lesson. ~roundles~, 
If one will but look hack to th(' 
11 :OO~P. K....-Oo--and library on my time of Shakcspeurl', he wiJ,1 find th..tt what is it? I fcpl that I a.m pl'Cpa.:r-
off days to read in Seneca. even then thp (:llC'h:lfltment of Rprinl.': ('d to an:;w,'r th(' qUf'E'Rtion. Natur-
12;OO-Lunch and study, etc. .vas felt. A popm of the pi'riod h:1:' all~', you and the world are astound-
And then, the most popular pro- been found that corroborates thn~ ('.{ at thiH :;tatcmcnt, but ~hall be 
~ralll: itatf'ment. In it is found the words ('\"('n n,ol'(' :-;0 Whf'D the an:-;Wer of the 
9 :'CIO-Let 'sprin?;" and "love." The author i,~ qtH'ry i:.; ff,vf'alC'd, I have takcr'! prf'-
10 :OO-the an }~Iizabcthnn whose sil,::n<1.tufc i." caution to have my ~olution regist(>}'-
11 :OO-future William Springer. With this as n cd in thf' Silwrian Patent Office. 
12 :OO-take basis it is ... not difficult to pro\'(' that Anyollt' llsing it without my author-
1 :GO-cal'€ one element associated with !,prin~ i.-: ity ",h·dl ::>ufTer the pf'nalty as pre-
2 :OO-of love, Thi!' discovpry sheds an (,lltir('- 'nilJi'd by the Supn>me Court of 
3 :OO-itself. ly differ(,nt light upon the suilj(,('t or Spitzl l (lrf,!'l'n. 
Also, Wf' know of an efficiency ex, spring, b('cuuse hitlwrto It wu;-.; not To till' world in g'pn('ral, and to ~.~::_ w.;~o t~~rk;t:Wit~oa:p::~~:y s,:~ kl::~I~ ::I:~,,~P~\~~r ~~lll !)!~)~c ~~u:"~~~:~n~~ 1m; ,~;~;~~~<ifkt!~'u! 
pr('s(>nt hN afternoon schedule: Back In 1~j2~) a group of S. J. T. all hr- bra\'(" and makc a conscious 
be- C. studt'tlts \\,/'fl' aimlc.;;.;ly tUl'nin,{: dfort n<Jt to 1)(' ov('r('omc. Fellow 
fo:e:O~;::;17;S l:n~Oa~<;~ ~~dre:,s the the pagt''; of sl'vl'ral Goob at thl' lib stu.]t'nt". my :·'olution to the query as 
rary. While thp c,ilcn('c was mo.--t in- to wh'\t. ('uu.--cs th(' ('n('huntm<>nt of 
Women's League. ensC', one of the students ('allt'd in spring find makes onc wax popti('al, 
2:00-Meet with the committee for loud, shrill, ton(.loneless voice, IS ~ilnpl:.' the follov.ing: This is due 
entertainment at next society meet- to til(' fact th::tt spring is spring. 
ing. 
2:20-Run to se(> Bob and tell him '9XJlXPK"HHHPepeAP9HKriijHHHUHH)CHXUlfjJltHHHH8HHijHHfirijjHB6JQI!EI 
I ('an't go to the matinee. 
2:40-Ask Miss -- if I may re 
port on "Soul of Ann Rutledge" fOl 
this w.eek's readings. 
3 :OO-Play ping-pong at gym. 
Thi'~(' arc scarcely r.'presentative' 
Throug han'urate statistics, however 
one may 3('Count for each of the stu 
dent's twenty-four hours m a cunlU' 
lative sort of way. 
5 hours~j('llying-Cafc and Ent:=:.-
minger's. 
hours-slf'cping- barring lecturp 
naps. 
4 hours-Classes. 
3 hours-Eating, inc.uding meals. 
3 hours-Show or ordinary date. 
2 hours-Dressing, including facial 
retouchf>s. 
hour-Studying. if I can't find 
anyone with whom to jelly, 
If these professors are looking for 
the ideal schedule. we fear their dis-
H1usionment---unless, of course. tht> 
first quarter measures up to their 
standards of proper living. 
DR. EDMONDSON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glas.es Fi tted 
Hay Fever, Asthma 
WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING 
Sweet - Tasty - Delicious 
Satisfying - Different 
Inviting - Filling 
TRY THE 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
We Cater to Student Trade 
tBitPR8i'ioonnnnoonrq-aV9 H ")j:g:g:y:g H H:a:H:9:H 9 H g,,:a ij 999 9H H 9 99 9 Ail ." 
""'lanure H 9 A:& 9!H!1tg A 9 9 RitAP 9 H 9:8 H H 9 9:9:0 9:11 H H 9 H A H AM ijHjfHKKH' 
DIXIE BARBECUE 
Reduced Prices 
Barbecue .................................... 10c 
Hot Chili ...................... 10c 




_______ 0 __ • ________________________ • __ _ 
CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER PRICES 
EFFECTIVE NOW 
- ... ------.. ---~---~-.. -----... -.-&-.. -.-.-.-.. - .. ---
M·en's Suits chemically cleaned and pressed ....... 50c 
Pants chemically cleaned and pressed ........ . ... 25c 
Any Top Coat chemically cleaned and pres.ed .... 50c 
Any Overcoat chemically cleaned and pre •• ed .... 75c 
Caps chemically cleaned and pressed .................. 15., 
Neckties chemically cleaned and pressed 
HATS CLEANED AND 
BLOCKED 
SOC 
Dre~.e. chel»ically cleaned and pressed .. 
5., 
. .. 75c 
Ladies' Coats chemically cleaned and pressed 75c 
Gloves Cleaned and Electrically Finished ...... 25c 
Ladies' Suits cleaned and pressed 75c 
There will bp a small additional charge for fur 
tl immed or excessively pleated garments. 
Our knowledge of the business and highest 
quality workmanship, together with the volume of 
work obtain~d, make th";;e prices possible. SATIS-
FACTION GUAlcANTEED. 
ONE DA Y SERVICF~AlJ work in by 10 :00 a. 
m. may be had the afternoon of the same day. 
We own and operate the largest cleaning and 
dyeing plant in Southern Illinois and have been in 
business in our present location nineteen years, 
thereby making reliability our greatest aSSQt. 
Phone 372 
""*1'8811"9» 66 61bl1t93iAVGs 
-
& 
I Get Your Athletic Equipment Here F. B. SPEAR-302 S. Illinois Ave 
NSHPSS9 H HHYHP9PhPH999H H 9 sH p9 69F9 h H9999999Hp9P9 
SPONSLER SERVICE STATION 
Red Crown and Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline, ho-Vi, and Polarine 
Motor Oib. Telephone 224. S. E. Corner Illinois 
Avenue and Walnut Street, Carbondale, Ill. 
For a Good Hair Cut go to BATSON'S 




DR. C. M. SITTER 
DENTIST 
Located over F-cfx'" Dru&, Store 
Phone 349 
Hour.-8.12i \l-Si 6-8 
Sr!Ji~~~~~~··:::::::·············:£5·~·~;~~~t I!; I'ILHHIL!£J!H I 
Wing.-20 in package ........................ IOc Patronize Our Advertisers 
All Cigarettes, 2 packages for ............ 27c 
~~~HY~H~qn~pn~n~-~9n~AA~P9~9_~9~-X~9p»~p~~ 
IL!Lif HH 9RPHHH9 H B99 HHiLiLd& 
W8 &- FPH1IhH H - h S91teXH1tBKp H9"H 99119-- pea HP1fHhP-Pyee 
I'Jllle Foil' . \ 'I'HE ECtPTJAf4 t= - '~--~. - ' __ ~~:"':"'~~~~iiiiiiiii_"""'...o.==-.....-__ ...-... ___ _ 
THE E-GY-PTIA. N SCRIBALOVE Student Gives His Opinion of 
Charter Memb ... lUiooi. College Pre.. Auociation. 
Member of Columbia S(lhola.tic Preas A. .. ociation. 
Entered as second class matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the 
Act of March 8; l1l79. 
Published every Wednes<\ay during the school year by students of 
Southern Illinois Te.acher.s' College, Carbondale, Illinois. 
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NEW POLICY OF PAPER 
The new Egyptian staff appreciates and is fully aware of 
the high Mandards of college journalism which have been set 
by the exceptionally good.quality of the paper during the past 
year. The staff is confident, however, that it is capable of 
producing an equally good paper during<the ensuing year. 
Last year, Norman Lovellette, the editor, introduced sev· 
--eral new features, among them being the society page which 
was d~voted solely to the activities of the various clubs, sor, 
orities, and ,fraternities on the campus. Since this page has 
been unusually successful, it will be continued by the new staff_ 
Several IDlW features are to be added to the paper this 
year. There will be a column restricted to student and faculty 
opinion on timelY' campus questions and problems. There will 
be II book reviewed at least once a month by some competent 
and widely-read staff member_ At the present time plans are 
also under way to introduce movie previews each week. The 
sports page promises to be lengthy, newsy, and interesting. 
Cuts are to be used as frequently as possible. It stands, with-
out any argument that an edition boasting several pictures will 
be far more appealing than one covered entirely with print. 
Finally the ne.w staff expects to dig out more student news and 
give more space to alumni than formerly. 
No doubt. it is entirely fitting and proper that we add this 
as a closing remark-the new staff will do all that is within its 
power to give the Egyptian first place in the Columbia Press 
Association m€et next year. 
Horses, horses, everywhere is hors-
es. And the clatter of hoof and 
Letter Change 
THE SPHINX KNOWS, 
"Martha" was a truly remark-
spur resounds on Normal Axenue. In answer to the question raised 
And. there are rumors of a riding i in the Eg)',Jlt.ian last wee~ relative tf) 
academy for all ambitious equestri- campus opinion on changmg the ath-
ans. And all the boys from the farm letic lettel' award, a member of the 
"The athletic department an'd the 
'~N" club has written this reply: look out their windows at the riding able production. 
Someone whQ thinks the I<China show and get homesick thinking of 
Doll" song was written to Mau- Qld Dobbin and green pastures. And "N" club have recognized the need 
reen Webb. fellows with a sense of humor look of changing the letter since the name 
This campus was lousy with lit- out and decide not to go to the mat- of the coH~ge will probably be chang-
tle boys and girls in band suits 
the week end of the 1 Gth. They inee. And it really is interesting ed in the near future. The "N" club 
slid down firescapes, played in the. and faculty members seem to go .in has shown its preference for the 
fountain, ran up and dQwn stairs, I big for the horsey sports. And MISS syrobol "1.. with a small contrast-
and had a grand time generally. ~ow.c~s and Miss Barbour gallop by ing colored "S" inside the large 
The Bailey brothers are at loose m rldmg clothes that ten to one are 1'1.H This symbol would be sig-
ends these evenings. English. And Snooky Neber takes nific!l.nt for the emblem of the 
M. P. Vernon says modern poe- a Sunday morning ride .through 
try is not written for the critics the rain, and like th~ Pnnce. of Southern Illinois Teachers' College 
but in spite of them. W~les, tak~s a. splen~ld unhorsmg and it is quite unlike that of 
A college girl has an affection while p.a.ssmg a mIlk truck at any other school. Moreover, there 
for Charles Montgomery. a full gallop on wet pavement. can be no objections to this arrange-
In my next stage of reincarna- Though horse a.nd rider w.ere both ment, that of the US" superimposed 
tion I want to be a cat and lie on prostrated on wet turf, neIther suf- on the "I," as in other suggested 
a pillo\v and sleep all of the time. fered injury, and it is said that Neb- ones, such as the one resembling the 
A girl who says it's no fun try- er was at chapel the next day. An.d dollar sign and the ones likely to 
ing to write notes to Blackie Can· I Mr. Fan:r, it is reported, shO~·ed. hiS _provoke the undesirable rtickn~m:. 
ada in class, for he's alway:-- extraordInary ,braver~ by pattlng the I"Si's." Throughout Southern lllmOls 
THE SPHINX WONDERS: times. And the Delta ~lgS have no which use S for an honor letter, 
riding clot~sJ but l"lde anyway, There is a sentiment against copying 
asleep, neck of a most ferQClOUH .horse three I there are dozens of small high school.9 
If "reed-birds" are saU3ag-eg and which is interesting too. them. There are also many colle~es 
jf th8y have legs. r. IS. --- in the Middle West which use the 
Mr. Cole of Po Ibca clenc'!' Speaking of the Delta Sigs: It is "S." Besides being inappropriate as 
has reason to doubt the fact that admitted by both the Delta Sigs and a true di~tinction, ·the letter S as 
chivalry pays. the boy friends of the same that the made up is too large and blocky ex-
How many people are profiting mQst distrct'ising faUlt of the Delta tending partly under the arm when 
by the Wednesday golf lessons. Sig house is the poor seating arrang('- sewed on a coat or sweater. 
Why don't you write your opin- ment on the front porch. It il' in- The 4<N" club, the members of 
trurc, let alone their accompanying 
ions on campus problems to thf' deed distressing to find that not Oil€>- which hav(! to earn their lett{'r by 
Egyptian. half of the sorority mf'mber.s rould real work and accomplishment, tpf'l 
If you (lon' lik~ Mademoiselle be seated on the flparse porch furni~ as if their views should be given the 
Smithls yellow dress and fhoes. 
or W:~:I D:~erCr:t:~:~t' a~:rac~~: ::;:t~~;;::~; :tt ;:~~t ;i,e;-a~:e ::~: 
can't inveigle them into cuttin~ pletely filled, and df'sp('rate coup!p.s 
hiR fifth hour class. I've tried. use the porch railing, cars ('onVf'"n-
Why girls major in mathematic:-- iently parked near at h!lnd, and ~ome-
respect which is due." 
A Member of thro 
"N" Club. 
Exchange 
anyway. times even the porch stf'ps. Thr-.se 
If you know that Miss Craw- crowded condiiiom continuE' until According to announcement of 
ford is "some sapling." 9 :10 p. nl. at which time the sorority Esther C. Brunauer Inu.rnational 
rules say the party mu~t h~f>ak up. Relationii Sf'cretary a'f the American 
Dear Sphinx: It wasn't quite f'O had dUring- the Association of University Women, in 
I gues~ I'm ruined. Anyway I fp(,l winta wiwn it was too ~ol? to br I the Kadelpian Review, a course for 
like it. YOll see it's like this: outside, bU,t no~ t~at tht' al.r l~ balmy American women will be offered at 
I go with a fellow from my homr ancl it's stuffy lTIslde, we In:;lst that Oxford University from July 8-28 
town, but of course he':; there and I'm some sort of accornodation should be this summer.-The Western Courier, 
l.ere and it makps . little liiffer('n{'e made for the visitors to the Delta! Macomb, Illinois. 
Iroay nights, but la~t w('ek I g-ot a ablf' to fi,zuff' out a solutIOn We A novel Sunrise Prom wa.~ given 
We do have a "tandmg date for 8at- Slg housf> Somebody ought to be I 
letter saying hf' couldn't be up. That n('v('r were good at riddles. tEl A 1 2r.: b at 4 '00 
LET US BE PRUDENT was all right. I made a date With mv I ---, :'clo~k.· ~r~ea~her:gl~n:17:ge Ne~s, 
Owing to the increasing usc of automobiles by faculty and ,'allege fi'Jme and ('venthmg s(,pmed And after the oppra 1I~b.l"'th:1' and Ch I t 111 
students a hazardous traffic problem confronts the school. The grand, But at 7.20 my tplephon(, ~ the dance sophomore v.:e nnrl that the ar es Qn, mOls. 
intersection of Normal and Grand Avenues at the main ent-, rang and th(' girl on duty said halt-I old purse is thin, and we're as near The senior ball at the Pere Mar-
rance, is extremely dangerous for both motorists and pedes- ingly, "Er, Ella. there are two fpl- broke as th(' Ten Commnndment~. quette Hotel was the last maJor event 
trians. Grand Avenue is both a national and a state highway. lows down here a:::kinp; for you." ~ . of the present social season. The 
Motorists upon it have the right-of-way over cars entering it. Well, there I ,vas confronted by a It is :::urprising how many girls go grand march started at ten o'c1Qck.. 
For this reason it is imperative that cars entering the street do situation to which! had no immed- tQ thE' library in the ev£'ning because -Braoley Tech, Peoria, Illinois. 
SO with prudence. At noon there is a dai-ly congestion of auto.' iate respon,e. What was I to do? I they can't stu-dy very well at home. 
mobiles at the intersection. As a result a disastrous accident I don't know how 1t all ended __ For I --_- . The State Press Conference staged 
might occur should anyone show ne'gligence. th~"re on that very SPQt, I :atnteo. And aftf'r lookmg over the Rldt>- here last week was the best in the 
To date there, has been no major catastrophe a1 the inter-l My room mate went (~Ownfitalrs ann w.alks of Carbomlale we wond('r why history of Intercollegiate Associa-
section. However, it is desired to eliminate all accidents. This told them I was very 111. I was_ this town doesn't d~,,-elop better lion_ It was the eleventh annual 
can only be accomplished by the united effort of all pedestrians But now I want to make amr·nds, broad·jumpers, h,gh·Jumper. and meeting.-Fairmont State Teachers 
and motorists. Let us continue our prudence and drive with for I misRen the sophomore prom on mountain-climbers, etc. From the C 11 
care. Remember, it is better to get there late than never. tRle stren~th of it. What sh:ll I do? constant training tho ,ons of Carbon· I 0 ege. __ _ 
ELLA. dale recelVe they should certainly e~- The Elmhurst College band, under 
Dear Ella: • I ~(>ll in all athletic activity Of. th1s" i the direction of Richard H. Elliott, 
. URGED TO PLANT TREES . Being a constant ~oul I can t Cl.'I. sort, Abou~ t~e ~nly sidewalk 1fl the I presented its first annual spring con-
. ' . Vlse you from eXpen91l~e. I re"1~y, corporate hmlts 1S the onr.> on the cert WerJnesday evening, April 29, 
As a hvm~ memonal to t~e !Ilen;lOry of George Washmg- think you used. good Juo)<ment III north side of Mill strcet between Nor· in the college m_-Elm Bark, Elm-
ton, The Amencan Tree AssocIatIoll IS urgIng evel-Y school to fainting. You IDlgh~ have a talk wlth mal Aven~e and IlhnOls Avenue. And h st Ill" . gy 
plant at least one tree in observance of the Bi.,Gentennial. . your steady and advise him against I even this excellent sidewalk has a I ~r, mOl •• 
At present they have registered over fourteen million tree changing his mind. Though that may couple of steps. in it_ Most of the ~============ 
plantings. T~ese r~gistrations include those of many outstand- be dangerous. These home·tv-.vn h7V'< walks are unspeakably poo~_ The I dition. Certain sections of walk do 
mg notables mcludmg Mrs. :Hoover, Mrs. Hobart of the D. A_ dOh't care for college flames, I V< majority of them are of bnck and I not contain a single brick that has 
R., Mts. Sippel of the General Federation of Women's Clubs, been told. Invite the one you pre·' slope sharply from the center_ They not been 'broken in two or three 
and several American ambassadors in foreign countries. fer to your house danee, and tell the are so constructed that if a pf'Tson pieces. At other places there ar~ 
SchOOls, as well as individuals, may be registered as units. other you thoul<ht of invit;ng- him, continually walked on the ril<ht Bide gaps many feet wide where there are 
Each tree planta-r, whether a school unit or an individaul, is but you thought he was mad at yon he would develop a right leg at lea,t only ,cattered brick,. Using these as. 
urged to write the American Tree Association, 1214 16th street, and wouldn't want to come. That two inches longer than the left_ That stepping.stones the pedestrian ging-
Washington, D.·- C" and report to them their plans and plant- ought to straighten things out. is, if he didn't slide off and break his erly picks his way across. It's awful, 
ing, and they shall receive a national certificate of their mem- Good luck, neck first. In addition to this the doggone it. 
bership in the tree planti~g army. The Sphinx. I bricks are not even kept in good COll. SCRIBALOVE. 
( 
'. 
Intramural BROWN PLACES 
SECOND IN JAVELIN 
AT KANSAS MEET 
Standing and 
Week's Schedule 
V.7ith the completion of last week'", 
intramural b3.:'-l'ball schedule the 
HIPPO FAILED TO EQUAL HIS standing.:; are a~ follow.s: 
MARK SET AT THE CAPE 
IN SEASON OPENER Lucky Strikes \ 
Grt-yhounds 
Paul (Hippo) Brown splashed Faculty 
through a sea of Kansas slush and Yanks 








SQUAD WINS mIRD 
MEET OF SEASON 
CARBONDALE TAKES TEN FIRST 
PLACES IN BATTLE WITH 
CAPE INDIANS 
The Southern Tea('her~ track squad 
showvd (1. decidE'rl improyempnt in 
strength here Friday, d!:'feating the Hiller's Hangovers 
mud Saturday to get off a heave of Goobers __ .. __ 
186 feet, 3 jnc'he~ with the javelin, 50-1 Slugger~ .250 Cape Girardeau Indian;;: for the sec-
-ami placed second in a field of cham- FlyiTlJ.!' Iri~h ,250 ond time this season by an UTlcxp\:,ct-
,500 
pions in this ('vent at the Kan!-8.~ re- I3i~ Johns .250 ed m:Jrdn of 45 pOlllL~. CarboLdal(· 
lays. Hill Hodge;:;, l:ni\'ersity of l~o"HI Hog's .000 col1t'ct~J 10 fir:-t plat'(':- in thf' 15 
Th" schedule for th(, remainder of I' r I tl' I . 'Texa~ ~tar, wa~ tht' only man to bd· :hp \\:,ek i~ as 1'ollows: "Y<'IlL-; fJ '1('('U )1/',.;t, :-:f'('O!l(, lil" In 
fin.' t'n>nt~. ~1'1(1 a1:-o t00k fOLir ~e('· tel' "Hippo'::" diAann', anti his mark 
of 190 fed, 2 inthrs, wa,.; almo:-t 
four f(·et behind tl1(, mark Sl't by 
Wddnesday 
no:!.! Hog~ V!-I, Greyhound!', 
Flyinp.: Iri~h Y'i. Lucky Strikes. 
ond:-; and ,:;ix thll·ds. Tllt- fin:..!1 ~ror,' I 
\\ «,.; t,,I., to -1-8. I 
Cklill .\laltin l'Lj)vatl·d hi~ \J(·r· Carbondale"s premier athlete in ,tht'l Thursday 
first meet of the Sf"ason do"vn in Cap" I :)0 .. Slug'ger::; v:: B,lbbling formam·c· agaill>-t ~tHlll 11 by taking 
Giral'll!:'8u. Since the trials at be3.5. fir,;t place in both the di:,eu:;. 2nd .~hot 
Eansas relays were made in the face Gooh(cr~ \'s, Big JOhllS. 
of a drlying rain, and on a muddy 
field. th( rc::':'lllb ('ould not be 
sidered as representativ(, of what th~ 
m'·n would be {,~lpable of doing un-
oder capable weatlwr conditions. 
"h,l1iJo'"," mark of l~G fr-et 3 in., 
while in no way approaching a rec-
(lId. IlLlt·l:' l1im in the top flight of 
;~url:y Strikes and 
'nt, 'Carbondc.ll"~ cIJlun·d ,Yt'.,>, ,\ ere j.' i,'· 
Tlw I.U('k\ Strikl':-- :.tr.d thp Grl.\'-! ( .. n their oppo;tullity Fl'idl.y in till.' 
: . ' 220 anri t$~O l"un:-, and buth brou.~ht 
,odnd~ ('ontlflu(' to be th(, bp~t In th(' homE' the bacon with only onl' man 
lL',·;.!."Ul'. The Lu("ky Strike:-i bt'at the, bt..t,-,een them and thl' Up[·. Da\'ld-
Yallk:; 13·12 and the Goober:, 2(;·~ i :'o~ took ~\.'eond in Uw 4--11) for hi~ 
to make a total of four wins. .s.int·[" thm! :il'onng run of th~' :-,{'a,.,on. 
Roy Williams tht":- start of the Sf'a~on. The Grcy-I Mo::;t of th~ differCllCl' in the ';COT(l1 
. . ,this time hr>tween thc6e h'.-o team!:> 1 Cond 'lets Golf hounds equalll'd thi:- record by b£:at· was accounted for by new muio.:rial, I 
. ing the Big John:-i 13-0, bring-inc: tlwil as the first place" it) nll e\"t'nt~ \\"1.'1'!' CJa~s Each Week i t(.tal win.:: In the league abo t~ fOllr almost identic.al in both l1lCf'tc:, but I 
, 1 TIll' faculty, aft!'r a bad game a wl"!:'k' Friday'~ ('ombination cro\\dt'd in for' 
id6bHJfY9 
Page Five 
yrid -Ke:Y H HAD Hep e riff e e e 9 6 e riff Y - H PH" y8 H a pePXR1 
rGi:e COlD LIVER ell 
this EASY W fA. Y 
Now you can aet the A and 0 
vi~am:ns of PUN~test Cod Liv~r 
Oil in a. tasty mint-flavored 
tablet as palatable as candy. 
The ht ~s out .. , . you can 
t3~:e ~··:'T C!1 the hotte~t day 
(":'-,':;C,$. 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
Leadin8 Prescriptionist 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Following :he poit,('Y of l'nl~n.nng: ago, when they 10,.;t by the clost nin" ~('('ond~ and I,h'ven third~ a.~ 
the program of phY~lcal educatIOn, a I wi'll. Martin':; f'nort in tll!' dl,,('u .... 
golf da::-:, h;:1 been inauguratt;'ol in I, O'.("ore of 7·n to the Gn·yhounlls, cam(', cami:' \\ ,thin 1 foot 10 illl hr'., of the 
ordH [hat n1')!"P ~tudenb will be a(,·1 back to beat the G04 Slul2:,2.l'l"::- la~t: LittlE' 10 m:ll·k, \\hile Huobcll'd of 
comodated in that department. A TUl':-iday Hl-13, If they ~tny in tht, , rUDE' wa" only thYl·,...·tf'ntl~" 0f a <:('1..'-
dri\'ing net, proYidi.ng for .indoor Willl1ing habit, they &till hav{· an out_I ond. behind th(' n'cord in tlw high 
pradict>, h'3..>- ?een InstaJled In the i side ('hanec for the penmmt. i hun']t·s. <lnr! :'tla.::t~'lIer of thp \"i:-iitor~ 
men's gymna.slum, Education depart. I Thi5 next week promi~"Cs some "\'er\,' wa:-; ju..;t <>...:. cla..;e ~10ur~~: ~~~:,('n.ncf' ml~~ewa~h~:;t:lnat~ in securing thE' intere~ting games, Good tl'um~ tha't ret"ord in the 10\\ 1=:~"::::::;;::'~::::=:::f=::~I:=::::::U:::: 
services of Loy Williams. a stut\E'nt have bern kept out of the rut"e b~ , 'I 
and one 0: he best golfers in this! hard .luck and abse.ncl' of star pla~'. I Maroons '~..rin Tennis 
section of the ,tate. who has \'olun- i ers wdl come back In full strength to ATTENTION! STUDENTS! 
teered to give in.struction in the finer' threaten the leaders. Match from the Cape: 
points of the game. The P. E, in-I The result of Q.·amE'R played thl:' --- I 
stl'uciors b~lieve that this instruction I week of April 18·22 are a~ folio'.'.,-;: TIl!' t('nni . ..; team of tlw 2outht'rn 
will haYe a gTeat transfer value to I' Monday Tl!a["h'~':·:-, carried off the hono\,:-. In a. 
the students since golf may be play- Bi.!.! Johns 9, Road Hog's O. match v."Ith tlw Ca)J~ Glru.rJ,'all~1 
cd throu;.:hout life, while many other I Lucky Strike~ 13, Yank~ 12. on Wt'lln, ,~d~,~'. ThE- )0,·8.1 
sport:-. are for~otten as soon as the', Tuesday l';J.' kl;'t men WO'1 thn {, out of tIlt, ;,-i\: 
student i:i out of schooL. 1 ~in.d(' match('.~. a,ld tW{l out (l~ ~h"I' 
The cla;';s is held informally eye!':;. Hiller's Hangovers 1 n, Winx St;nx three doubles. Stephl.'n . :, SpTlngpr'
l 
The newest in Spring and Summer Footwear for 
both men and women at prices that will make 
your budget glad. Prices $1.88 to $2.88 
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 
202 Sou th lIIinoi. 
Wednesday the fifth and sixth hour,.,. 3. Peter:-;on and Ua:lv~ :':1\·,·d thl;' da) 
AbDut fifteen per~ons are taking Faculty 19. 504 Slugg:ers 13. for the> Maroons. JJJJJJIOdOBl£IBbfxgR:H:H:HH:6:B:fjriHriltriRHAn::uHriBrihHriHHPHHFPld 
vantage of this expert instruction, Wedneaday In the singles, Stephens, SpriIlP:f'l'. nnnnnt!£fOtf< KH"B1N onnnnnnoorpe H d8 e e H3tB!ftARJLB6 H 
there beinj2." about an equal number Battling Pyroheas 14, Road Hog-.., and Peterson won from Pritclnrti. 
W9B:Hb Y30 
of men anti women in the class. The 13. Corigan, and J. Oliver in the order 
faculty members, their wives and all Lu<:ky Strike:;; 26, Goobers 4. nampd, whilf' D. Oliver, Bi::;::;d, anti 
students are invited to attend these Thursday Poe g:athered in the s("orl;'s for ('::tW· 
classes. Yanks 31, Flying Irish 8. by defeating Sinks, Bailey and Cook. 
Parker's·Grocery 
Phone~92 
1214 S. Thompson 
Greyhounds 13, Big- Johns O. In th~ doubles, the fast Oli\"(>r broth-
There will be stagt'd ,a Guest 
Party at Soc rats tonight-E\'. 
erybody is Invited. 
ers, John and Don, adri~'d to Cape'.: 
score by out-pointing Baysing·€'r anti 
Sinks. but Bailey, Peterson, Spring-
er anj Stephens {'im'hed the meet fO!" 
Carbondale by defeating Prit,'hard, 
Corigan, Bi::sel and Poe, of Cape. 
Parker Gift Shop 
GRADUATION AND MOTHER'S DAY CARDS 
Hand Made Lingerie--Hose 
GIFTS OF ALL KINDS 
Suitable for the Gr~duate. and Wedding Presents 
p ... Six 
S.I.T.C. Sponsors \ TERM OF RUItAL SCijOOLS 
the First District 
r- , Intellectual Contest 
" 
Six"'te..en high lschools in the south~ 
ern distriCt,.of ~be Illinois intellect· 
ual and Music3.l:: Association were I 
represented in conteijts at the South~ 
ern Illinois. Teachers' College last 
Friday and Saturday. 
The district contest held here this 
year is the first which has been held 
at S. I. T. C. However, similar dis-
trict contests have been held in the 
past .at other teachers' colleges. Miss 
Mary Cra~ord. a member of the 
English departme.lt staff of the col-
lege, was mana1!;el' of the contest. 
Events in which students took part 
were: Extemporaneous speaking, 
contralto solos, baritone solos, so-
prano solos, orations, girls' glee club, 
orch~stras of classes A, B, C. piano 
solos violin solos, cello solos, tenor 
solos, dramatic and humorous read-
in,g-s. In the literary events, Granite City 
won first place; East St. Loui~, ser.-
ond, and Mascoutah, third. In the 
solo events, Centralia was awarded 
first place, Anna-J onesboro, second 
and Mounds City third. In the group 
events Anna-J onesboro won honors 
f-or group B, and Mounds City tied 
with Grayville for first place in group 
C, 
The debate was Friday afternoon 
on the subject, uResolved, That leg-
islation should be enacted providing 
for compulsory unemployment insur-
ance." The schools represented in 
the debate were Du Quoin, Granite 
City, Du-po, and Ridgeway. Du Quoin 
won first place and Granite City sec-
ond. 
. "ENDS WiTH PICNIC 
(Continued from Page One.) 













Rock Springfl School 
Alice Elizabeth Hall. 














NEW STAFF TAKES OVER 
itor. 
EDITING OF THE EGYPTIAN 
(Continued from Page One) 
Mr. Vernon has had wide ex-
perience in newspaper writing, and 
his editing of the college sports news 
promises to be one of the most im-
proved features of the paper. 
THI;: EGYPTIAN 
TEN HlCH SCHOOLS PARTICI-
PATE IN W. A. A. PLAY DAY 
(Continued from Page One,) 
met every other team at. least once. 
The plans for next year's Play Day 
will include in addition to the games 
used this year. tennis, baseball, and 
several track events. 
The ten high schools represented 
at the Play Day were Zeigler, Hal'-
risburg, Du Quoin, Elkville, Chris-
topher, Murphysboro, Valier, West 
Frankfort, University and Commun-
ity Hig;h School. Anna-Jonesboro, 
Ht2IJ.'in and Grand Tower were un_ 
able to be present. 
Alumni News 
I 
Henry UttE?r ~Harrlsburg was a I 
visitor on the campus Thursday, AP-I 
ril 21. Mr. Ctter attended S. I. T. 
C. hst year, and he plans to enroll 
again this summer. 
Theodore Thompson, who te-a('he.c; 
school at Dongola, played in the or-
chestra at the Sophomore dance. Mr. 
I 
Thompson was graduated from S. L 
T. C. last year. 
Clyde Anderson, who attended S. 
I. T. C. last year, will complete his 
work at the University of Illinois. He 
is specializing in Genetics. 
Word has been received that Sam-
uel Howe has 'passed the Chicago ex-
amination for High School Science in 
Chicago. 
Mrs. N~d Foley has been movel] 
from Holden· Hospital to the home of 
her parents in Alto Pass, where she 
will spend the summer. 
The winners of the different con-
tests will go ,to Normal, Illinois, for 
the state contest to be held on May 
11, 12, 13, and 14, 
At noon the English _ staff enter-
tained the coaches an(l visiting high 
school teachers at Anthony Hall. 
Luncheon was also set for the'debat-
ers, with Miss Scott and M iss Wells 
J;:li~ab.eth Dill j a freshman, has been I 
appoInted to do alumni reporting. 
Mist'> Dill contributed to the °Moni-
tor," the Carbondale Community 
High School paper, d-uring her four 
years in high school. 
BARTH 
THEATRE 
Wed., Thurs., April 27-28 
Rousing the Nation 
as hostesses. 
~epiQr H, S. Girh 
..... ~' Attend Banquet 
On Monday evening, April 18, the 
senior girls of the University High 
School and Community High School 
were entertained at a banquet held 
at .the Methodist church. Their hos-
tesses for the evening were the mem-
Jack Taylor, also a freshman, has 
been added to the staff of reporters. 
Although Mr, Taylor has had little 
experience in writing', he has been 
recommended as bE-ing capable of do-
jilg the work. 
Mauri€' Taylor is also a new_comer 
to the paper. Her work, which ha:3 
covered the write-ups of women's 
athletic:s, gives promise of her being 
a val uable addi tion to the Egyptian 
staff. 
No changes have been made in fac-
ulty advisors, Miss Esther Power an4 
Dr. Richard L. Beyer, having been 
retained to serve in a critical and 
advisory capacity. Dr. T. W. Ab-
bott will continue as faculty adviwr 
of the business organization of the 
~ bers of the Carbondale Business and 
Profe~sional Women's Club, ,_'.'ho give 
banquets such as this one annually 
to the graduating ~irls. Each mem-
ber of the club draws the name of 
one particular girl who is to be her paper. 
dinner guest. 
The dining room was attractively SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
decorated with ftowers and candles, OBSERVES FOUNDER'S DAY 
The color scheme was Maroon and 
White. the University High colors. 
and black and whiite. the colors of 
(Continued from Page One) 
the Community High. Miniature di- Whitley, Mrs. Fred Hallagan, Mrs. 
plomas servpd as place cards, and D. B. Dickey, Mrs. W. W. Lynn, Mrs. 
when opened they were found to c!ln- T. B. F. Smith, patroness, and Mrs. 
tain eversharp pencils for souvenirs. Juila Turner, house chaperon. 
A program of talks and t'ntettain- Betty Furr, retiring president, was 
With 
Dorothy Jordan. Walter Huston, 
Robert Young j Lewia Stone, 
Jimmy Durante, Neil Hamilton 
Friday, April 29 
Saturday, April 30 
Mon., Tues., May 2·3 
NOW THEY'RE IN THE AIR 
RICHARD ARLEN 
JACK OAKIE 
Bosom pnl. of "Touchdown" to-
gether again in 
"SKY BRIDE" 
With VIRGINIA BRUCE 
m Fe 99riKHKbHf66S6 69 H eel 
SPECIAL PRICES 
ON MESH HOSIERY 
Values to $1.95 
$1.00 
Kayser Mesh Special 
S5e 
ZWICK'S LADIES' STORE 
. 'The Store of Personal Service" 
i H H ri H H ri ri 6 esesse ti 69 M a s::a:a:aa:a:a::' 9 6 6S*iSA9W*9%UU£b a. 
19 &9 EHS33 ft9 Fe M nnnf9&ffS&6ff&6& v 
BERRY'S GROCERY 
601 West Coilege Street 
Phone 286-281 
iJ£&6 h epee ti Hb9&6 9 9 9 AD' 
CSXfI"9"'R" H h 6 & H 6 E HH 9HSifiG* S89h& &6 geE & 
MOTHER'S DAY 
DON'T FORGET MOTHER ON HER DAY 
Mottoes, Mother's Day Cards and Gifts that will 
PLEASE HER 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' LEADING GIFT SHOP 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
116 S. l1Iinoi. C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr. 
HAAAHHibGHH 998-9 s9 
ERRS ** gEM gsa sgs Ai 
MUNSING UNDERWEAR 
NO BETTER UNDERTHINGS CAN BE HAD 
Sketchi ... of crepe Rayon and Mesh ..... .49c to $1.95 
Bloomer., Stepins and Bloomerette Chemise 
$1.95 to $2.50 
"The Fo .. mist," eve .. ything unde .. on-e pair of 
shoulder straps, $3.50 
JOHNSON'S. Inc. 
ment w.as given after the dinner had the toast mistress of the affair. Toasts I 
been served. Mrs. J. M. Marberry, were made by Frances Matthews, the 
the president of the club, welcomed new president, Evelyn Bonham, Ruby 
the girls and Miss Martha Scott act- Schifferdecker, Sara Dickey, Jane I 
ed as mistress of ceremonies. Mis~ Federer, Juanita Richard,son, Zora 
Katherine Fox gave some amusing Mae Locke, Lucille Edgar, and Kath-
snd useful advice. The senior girls leen Coffee. Other numbers on the. 
('o.,tl'ibutf?d several numbers, inclu(l- program includel') a song by Jane I 
ing a solo hv Charlotte Fraley, a Rose Whitley, and a song by a quar-! 
rE"~.rling by Marjorie Brown, and a tet composed of Lucille Lynn, Lucille 
p;A.no solo by Barbara Jane Scott. Edgar, Jane Rose, Whitley, and Flor-
). 11 t-hf' girl" joined in singing their ence Croessmann. ~he program was 
,Alma Mater songs. Since this w~.s concluded with the Tri Sigma song. 
tb(' fir!=;t time the girls from Univers- . The Founder's Day program was 
Sty High had been invited they were.'1 under the supervision of Lucille Erl-
~e8peci~lly appreciative. gar. 
, _____________ I t!!itiIiI 9 896'1 we 9 .p 896F'I P H --'I 91tH H 9-- S6&9"8%66 69 69i 
